Featured Member

We are proud to introduce this week’s featured member – South Ridge Apartments!
The South Ridge community has a mix of studios to 3-bedrooms, totaling 392 units
and was built in 2016. South Ridge offers an array of amenities that completes the
residents living experience.
The design of the buildings not only artistically
compliments the Dakota architecture, but promotes
connectivity amongst residents through pedestrian
channels and a convenient clubhouse, while
encouraging social gatherings through the common
grounds placed throughout the property.
South Ridge has many Luxury features you don’t find
in most rental properties.
They offer Underground Heated Garage Space, Tanning Beds, A Gorgeous
Clubhouse where we have hosted Community Banquets in along with Bridal showers
and birthday parties and a 24/7 fitness room. They have elevators in our 4 story
buildings, elevated ceiling heights, along with larger and wider garages, and have
several pet stations around the property.
Being active in the community is very important to
the South Ridge staff. They have hosted several
events on the property for the community of
Williston. Many to raise money for charities close to
home. For example, the “Bike for a Cause Charity
Event” to raise money for CHI Hospital to purchase
new medical equipment and fundraisers for the
Mondak Animal Rescue just to list a few. South
Ridge believes in giving back.

Did You Know?
The South Ridge staff has been very active in the community in such groups as the
Williston Women’s Network, CHI Gala, API Golf Tournament, Williston Home Builders
Association, Active Williston Chamber Member and will be signing up to be a part of
Bra’s for A Cause team effort after participating in their community fundraiser this
winter for breast cancer. The staff continues to donate their time around the
community to be proactive members!

Did You Know?
The South Ridge Staff is very diverse! Their Staff hails from as far away as England
to a ND natives along with California, Texas and Michigan too!

